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December 10, 1970 
Mr. Larry Acuff 
Allen Park Church -of Christ 
23610 West Outer Drive 
Allen Park, Michigan 48101 
Dear . Larry: 
Thanks for , the encouraging . note . ·· It was gre~t getting to 
see you again at ~the North W,arren Youth Ral.ly. I appre-
ciated so much :the way. · the young -people , listened. . It 
speaks hcjghly of 'the kind of pieaching they are heari1ig 
from Sunday to Sunday and the . quality of leadership .they 
are g·etting from you and other me:n in the area . -
I wish you the . best in your continued ministry with the 
Allen Park congregation. · 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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